Intra-crown variation in leaf herbivory and seed production in striped maple, Acer pensylvanicum L. (Aceraceae).
Patterns of spatial variation in leaf herbivory and the effects of this variation on seed production and twig growth were studied in striped maple, Acer pensylvanicum (Aceraceae). Experimental removal of 25% of the leaf area from each of four leaves directly subtending a developing infructescence significantly reduced seed number in that infructescence. When leaf area was removed from leaves neighboring to, but not directly subtending developing infructescences, no reduction in seed production occurred. Together, these results suggest that only photosynthate from leaves directly subtending infructescences contributes to seed production in nearby infructescences. Effects of the experimental removal of leaf area did not persist the second year, suggesting that mobilization of storage products the following spring occurred independent of prior treatment. There was probably little negative impact of leaf herbivores on this plant species during the study year due to (1) low occurrence of localized damage within the crowns of censused trees and (2) delay of leaf area loss until completion of fruit development.